My doodles about things God is saying to me…

Welcome to your Parish Church.
A warm welcome to everyone. We are delighted you are here and
invite everyone to stay for tea or coffee after the 10am service.
The Prayer Chapel is available for private prayer during and after
the service.

Sunday 7th October 2018 – 19th Sunday of Trinity
Readings

Genesis 2.18-24 & Mark 10.2-16 (pg 4 & 5, & pg 1014)

8 am
10am

Holy Communion
Family Service

Services / Events this week

Prayers for:
 Those living in this Parish, especially in Daws Mead and
Jarmyns.

Wed 10 Oct, Prayer Meeting @ 9.15am
Wed 10 Oct, Midweek Communion @ 10am
Wed 10 Oct, The Bible Course @ 7.30pm in church
Services next week

Perhaps you could use this prayer at the start of each day this week:
“Faithful Lord, whose steadfast love never ceases and whose mercies
never come to an end: grant us the grace to trust you and to receive
the gifts of your love, new every morning, in Jesus Christ our Lord.

Keynotes contact, Keynotes deadline!
Contact for notices: Please e-mail Jayne White on
jayne.vicarageoffice@gmail.com with any notices for the following
Sunday by deadline 12noon Wednesday (earlier if possible).
Please keep them as brief as possible

Sun 14 Oct, HC @ 8am & 10am
Wed 17 Oct, Prayers @ 9.15am, Midweek Communion @ 10am

Website: www.stpeterandstpaul.org.uk
Facebook: St Peter and St Paul, Bishops Hull
Vicar:
Warden:

Rev. Phil Hughes
Email
Mr Will Osmond
Mrs Jo George

Tel. 01823 336102
phil2overflowing@gmail.com
Tel 01823 461820
Tel 01823 331432

Notices
Thank you to everyone involved in decorating the church for the Harvest,
it certainly looks beautiful. Also a huge thank you to the team who
prepared and served our fabulous Harvest lunch.
BIBLE STUDY GROUP. Our next meeting will be at 2.30pm on Thursday
11th Oct. We will be meeting at no 4 Daws Mead and studying no 6 in our
"For Everyone" notes. The recommended reading for this study is 2 Peter
chap 1. If you would like to know more about the group please contact
Niall Watson on tel 282297.
Light Party – 23 October 2018
Can you help? Adults needed – please sign up at the back of church
Whatsit called?
We need to think of a brilliant name for the coffee shop – and we want
your suggestions! Finding the right name should help us in our grant
applications so we are looking for something a bit more adventurous than
just ‘coffee shop’. Suggestions have included: Gateway or Link or
Bridge…because the coffee shop does all these things for us and the
wider community! If you like one that is already there put a
next to it as
your ‘vote’ but be quick as the closing date is 14 October 2018 
Lifts to Church We would like to re-instate the system of providing lifts to
the 10.00 am service on Sunday mornings for those who are not able to
attend church on their own. If you would be prepared to offer lifts please
could you contact Will or Jo to put your name on the rota. It is hoped that
if we have at least 4 people you will only have to provide a lift once a
month. In addition, if you know of anyone who would like a lift to church
please let Will or Jo know so that we can assess the demand for this
service. Many thanks, Will
Could you lend a hand?
There are some ‘odd jobs’ that need doing around the church. If you could
help with any of these then do have a word with the Church Wardens:
 Re-painting the gates (church and car park)
 Re-painting the railings (Millennium Garden)
 Re-painting the hand-rails and steps (between church and hall)
 Opening and locking the church at weekends.
Equipment will be supplied/re-imbursed.
More may be added to this list in the coming weeks!

Remembrance Weekend 10th-11th November.
As part of the British commemoration of
the First World War centenary, a film
adaptation of the play Journey's End by R. C.
Sherriff was filmed and released.
“Journey’s End is set in northern France in
March 1918 as C Company, led by Captain
Stanhope arrives to take its turn in the front
line. Told that a German offensive is
imminent, Stanhope drowns his fears in
whisky while the other officers and their cook attempt to distract
themselves in their dugout with talk of food and life before the war. They
are joined in the trenches by Raleign, a new young officer fresh out of
training who is excited about his first real posting and the chance to serve
under his schoolboy hero Stanhope. Raleigh’s naïve enthusiasm
contrasts with the other men’s mounting fear as the tension rises and the
attack draws ever closer.”
St Peter and St Paul will be showing this film on Saturday 10th
November at 7.30 pm in the Church and you are warmly invited. Please
note this film is rated as 12. There will be no charge to come along but
donations can be made (50% will go to the Combat Stress charity).
For more information please contact Rev Hughes.
Thank you:
o To our Wardens
o To the team for decorating the church for Harvest
o To all who prepared and served our fabulous Harvest Lunch
Dates for Diaries: Oct
11
Deanery Synod @ 7.30pm @ St James’
13
‘A Time to Remember’ service at Crematorium @ 11am
16
PCC Meeting @ 7.30pm
17
Licencing Service for Rev J Cox @ 7.00pm (Cheddon FP)
21
Songs of Praise Service @ 10am
23
Light Party @ 3.30 – 5.00 pm

